INTRODUCTION
Fingermillet (Eleusine coracana Gaertn.), a crop of many poor and subsistent people in the hills of Nepal, is the fourth most important cereal crop in the country. It is mostly grown under a maize/millet cropping system. Its area under cultivation is 2,59,130 ha with the production of 2,82,860 mt. (CBS 2061) . The national average yield is 1.09 mt ha -1 . Even though, the crop is important for the subsistence of rural farming household, its potential has not been fully realized, thus considered neglected and under-utilized in the national perspective. In a food policy review (2001) by International Food Policy Research Institute, it stated that throughout the developing world, poor people subsist on diets consisting of staple foods such as rice or maize and little else. The lack of diversity in the foods they eat often leads to micronutrient deficiencies. This dilemma can be very much true in our country case because people in rural and inaccessible areas have less choice of food items either due to scarcity or poverty. Fingermillet to some extent can mitigate this problem in rural community.
After the initiation of the project, ''Enhancing the contribution of Nutritious but Neglected Crops to Food Security and to Increase income of the Rural Poor: Nepal Component of Fingermillet'', during 2002 in Hill Crop Research Program, Kabre, diversified studies were carried out in fingermillet crop. The objectives of the project were to conserve and utilize fingermillet genetic resource through development-oriented research and to tackle major causes of it's under use by reviving the cultivation of nutritious but neglected crop.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five different activities were carried out under varietal evaluation and production management. The activities were diversity block management, mother set trial, characterization of local fingermillet genotypes and lines, seed production and farmers' field verification trial (Diamond trial).
Eighteen local fingermillet cultivars collected from Nuwakot, Kaski and Dolakha were sown in diversity block management for evaluating performance of the landraces. They were sown in rodrow with the spacing of 10 cm between rows. Plot size was 2 m . In the mother set trial, six fingermillet cultivars were grown in the farmers' fields for selecting farmers' preferred cultivars. The trial was conducted in complete randomized block design with four replications. The plot size was 6m 2 with the spacing of 10 cm between rows. Fertilizers and FYM were applied at the rate of 30:30:30 NPK kg ha -1 and 5 ton ha -1
, respectively. Likewise, 243 fingermillet cultivars and lines were evaluated at Kabre farm. Seed production of the selected fingermillet cultivars like Kabre kodo-1, GPU-25 and Mudke were carried out and diamond trial (Table 1 ) was conducted in the farmers' fields. Tables 2 and  3 . 
Seed production of promising cultivars
With an aim to supply quality seed and effort to conserve superior fingermillet local genotypes insitu, seed production of elite fingermillet cultivars were carried out (Table 4) . 
Farmer's field verification trial (Diamond trial)
This verification trial demonstrated the performance of improved method of cultivation over farmers' practice. Local cultivar, Mudke, with improved practice gave the highest yield followed by improved variety Kabre Kodo-1. Characterization and documentation of fingermillet genotypes Two hundred forty-three fingermillet genotypes/ lines were evaluated at Kabre, Dolakha during 2004 (Table 6 and Table 7 ). Variations in both the qualitative and quantitative characteristics were observed among the tested genotypes that could be utilized in the future breeding programmes. Fingermillet contributed 22% on the total food sharing in Tallo Pipaltar (Khadka et al 2005) . To increase the value of any local crop diversities, experts working in this area must understand the different values that the local crops hold for farmers as well as the ways in which changing social and technological conditions will affect those values. The project has been successful in collecting resource of information on the local fingermillet cultivars in respect to social setting. Large numbers of Nepalese fingermillet cultivars have been assessed in terms of their yield performance as well as agro morphological characteristics, and superior genotypes like Mudke Kodo, GPU-25 and Chaure Kodo have been identified as promising fingermillet cultivars. Moreover so, the project has helped in the utilization, promotion and in the conservation of the countries rich fingermillet resources.
